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NOTICE OF SALEBAD WATER BRINGS ON aUDXET
TROUBLK.

SALE OP LANDS XEAR WLXGATE,
NORTH CAROLINA.

Under and by virtue of a Judg f 56.000 Water and Sewer Bond
100.000 Street Improvement Hoodment of R. W. Letnniond. Clerk of

ESQ. HELMS CONDUCTS A

REAL CODRTAT UNGATE

At His ljwt SeMon. He Hoa Chicken
Thief, litol Toter, and

Uum MiooOr.

DR. BELK'S KINSMAN IS

AN EXTENSIVE TRAVELER

Not 8:Utied With "Doing" Europe
aixl America, M. Klutta in

to A.tia.

the Superior Court of Union county,
made in a special proceeding whure-i- n

the heirs at law of Ann Long and
others are parties and being entered
on Special Proceeding Docket as No.
58. to which reference ia hereby
craved, we will oo

Monday Serfenibrr 0th,
A. D. 19!0. at twelve o'clock M.. at
the court house door in Monroe. N.

tilVKS ;IX TOTKIt A 0 HNK.

411 X OK MONROE. S. C
Scaled proposals will be received

by the Board of Aldermen of the City
of Monroe, North Carolina, in the
City Hail in said City, until Septem-
ber Cth. 1920. at twelve o'clock M.,
when they will be publicly opened, tor
the purchase of I5S.U00 Water and
Sewer Bonds and $100,000 Street Im-

provement Bonds of said City, of the
denomination of 11.000 each, and da-
ted September 1. 1920. The Water
and Sewer Bonds will mature serially,
one bond on September 1st ia eaca

WAS IX AKMY OK OCCUPATION

Are your kidneys giving out?
Back feeig lame and achy?
Suffer kidney irregularities?
Passages painful or too frequent?
Hard water is hard on the kidneys.
Alkaline water is especially bad.
Give the kidneys help.
Help to overcome the effects of bad

water.
flee Doan s Kidney Pills.
You can depend on Doan's.
Ask your neighbor!
Monroe people recommend them.
Read this Monroe woman's experi-

ence;
.Mrs. J. B. Coan. Alfalfa St.. says:

"Some time ago I suffered a good
deal with my bark and kidneys. A

C, offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash all ot that
tract of land lying and being in Un
ion county, N. C, near the town of
Wingate, N. C., and described as fol

SKN'ATOU PKICK WAS IJKK
O'POSSfM I THE STOKY

Esq. McWhirter Pays Coupli- -
meat to the In ion County
Woman Suffrage leader.

Although constitutionally op--
posed to woman suffrage him- -
self. Esq. Henry McWhirtcr. of
Jackson township, while in Mon--
roe Saturday, paid a compliment
to Senator J. N. Price for stick--
ins; to his convictions in the re--
cent suffrage fight in the tegisla- -
ture. "Jim Price." said the Jack- -
son statesman. "Is like the Bap- -
tist in the story told by the
preach. 'A Presbyterian." said
the preacher, Ms always slipping
around, like the minx, looking
for a place to start a new
church. The Methodists are like
the squirrels, always Jumping
from one limb to another; but
th Baptists have the nature of a
possum. Like the possum when
he gels his feet and tail Inter- -

twined and wrapned around a
limb, all h I can't move him.' "

"So," concluded the Esq.,
"Jim was like the possum ant
the Baptist. He believed in
woman suffraee. and all h 1

didn't change him."
-

of the years 1923 to 1942, inclusive,
and 2 bonds on September 1st in each
of the years 1943 to 1960. inclusive.lows:

dull, aggravating ache across the Beginning at an iron stake, Mariah
Hamilton's line, and runs with her

The Street Improvement bonds will
mature serially, 5 bonds on Septem-
ber 1st in each of the years 1923 and

small of my back made me feel tired
out and run down. Ia the morning I
was drowsy and seemed unrefreshod.
I think the water here is what caused
my trouble, my head ached and I was
nervous, too. The wav my kidne-y- s

line S. 2 W. 7.45 chs. to a P. O.
stump on southwest side of road. H.
P. Meiggs corner; thence with his line
and said road S. 43 E. 4.25 chs. to a
P. O.. H. A. Kedlearn's corner;

1924, 6 bonds on September 1st in
each of the years 1925 to 1929, in-

clusive, and 12 bonds on September
1st in each of the years 1J30 to 1934,

Mr. Rea Kluttz. a native of Chea-

ter. 8. C and a relative of Dr. J. M.

Belk, who was in Monroe Saturday
and Sunday, "not satisfied with the
conquering tf two continent. Amer-

ica and Europe, nor crying because
there are no more to conquer, will
leave this fall to 'do' two other
comments, Africa and Asia, after
spending a few weeks in this sec-

tion, following his return recently
from the army of occupation in ."

savs the Charlotte Observer.

During the next few weeks, Mr.

Klntts will leave for Palestine, where

he goes under the auspices of the
student Volunteer movement to
teach Knglish and coach athletics at
the Svriau Protestant college at Bel-ru- t.

Palestine. He expects to go to

his post, where he will remain for
two years, by way of Spain am!

northern Africa, and on his return
to complete the circle of the globe,
by way of Persia. Asia and through
the Pacific.

lielciiim In Itecnverlnjr.

thence with hi line N. 47 2 E. 2.2 inclusive. Principal and interest willactd caused me annoyance and I fin-

ally heard of Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 chs to an iron stake in a ditch Mc- - ibe payable in gold coin of the Unitedt ollers corner , unlearn s line; Staeil of Aiuerica of the presentthence wtth McCuller s luie N 2 E. jstandurd of weight and fineness at
got a supply at the Union Drug Co.
and I felt a great deal better. Soon
the trouble left me and I was entirely 9.16 chs. to an iron stake in said line: Cnited States Mortgage t Trust Co.,
cured. I have had no return af the
complaint since."

Price SOc. at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same thr.t
Mrs. Coan had. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

thence a new line S. 87 W. 4.5fi chs.
to the beginning, containing 4 4

acres, more or less, and being Lot No.
8 In the division of the Daisy Barrino
estate lands. (

Bidding to begin at $750.00.
This the 13th day of August, A. D

1920.
J. C. M. VANS' and
JOHN C. SIKE3, Commissioners.

Armfleld, Maness & Vanti
and John C. Sikes. Attys.

That Belgium Is recovering from!

New York City. The bonds will be
coupon bonds, with privileee of con-
version into fully registered bonds.
The bonds will bear interest at tha
rate of six per centum 6'i ) per an-

num, payable semi-annual- ly on March
1st and September 1st in each year.

Proposals must be enclosed in a
sealed envelope marked on the out-
side: "Proposal for Bonds" and ad-

dressed to J. H. Boyte, City Clerk,
Monroe. North Carolina. Bidders
must deposit with said City Clerk,
before making their bids, or present
with their bids, a certified check
drawn to the order of the City of
Monroe, upon an Incorporated bank or
trust company, or a sum of money for
or in an amount equal to two per
centum of the face amount of bonds
bid for. to secure the municipality
airainst any loss resulting from the
failure of the bidder to comply with
the terms of Ms bid. The purchasers
must pay ;iccr.:ed in'erest from the
date of the bonds lo the date of de-

livery. The or. Is cannot be sold at

Stop, Look

and Listen!

Winga'.e, August 30. Because I
have been remiss in my correspond-
ence is no reason that Wingate does
not loom on the map in glowing
colors. Most of my correspondence
has hitherto has related to exemplary
citnens; but we have a few of the
undesirable variety. But on the prin-
ciple of proving an antidote for ev-

ery poison, we have a towering
ina.Nor. who towers in both stature.
Jurisprudence and intellect. He is
known to profane history as Judge
Helms; and attains an altitude of six
feet six. and balances the beam at
!75 avoirdupois. The first on the
judicial mourner's bench was a very
dusky son of Ham who confused tli'
title of a hennery, and said his riub:
hand knew not what his left t!i!
while he appropria'ed four Khode
Maud Ueds that belonged to a hit
neighbor. He will ponder on his
absent-mindedne- ss and study scenery
in a icbra colored uniform. The t ext
to realixe that the way of the trans-
gressor is hard, was caught carrying
his trusty gun concealed. Judge
Helms, as in the statutes made and
provided, relieved him of fifty dollars
or a road sentence was imposed. In
Wingate the forty-fiv- e is not re-

garded as a necessary article of
masculine attire; but if a gun is nec-

essary it must be suspended from tiio
hip like that of the most pronounced
movie hero. Another would-b- e land
pirate fired his thirty-tw- o on the
streets, contrary to peace and dig-

nity of Wingate and the sovereign
Stale of North Carolina. It was a

cast barrelled agent of destruction,
not half so certain as a brickbat a:it!

uot nearly so deadly. As a weapon
of ofTens- - and defense it would be
likely to hang lire until the victim
would walk out of range and then
burst and kill the man behind

a weapon is an ncconipsininient
of Uie razor, and Is l lie standard cali-

ber of the rak-wa- lk and oilier fes-

tivities of the colored race. A Ken-luck- y

feudist, a rainier or the
ani.-liit- ig cow Imy would solemnly

assure anyone drawinu such a inn
that if it were to happen to fir-- -, hit
the ut which aimed mid

to r find it out. 'he wo iid-be- -:

vi iuer would get kicked squarely
on the pairs. This malefactor also
found Jordan a hard road to tr.r
und must drain his bank account cr
serve the Slate. . . . Verily the mills
of Justice, like the mills of Hie gods,
urind slow but pulverize middling
fine.

Turning from the erring, let I' !"
known that good citizeiishln still sur-

vives. Wingate Baptist High Srhool

opened Its portals on last Tuesday
under very auspicious circumstances.
An excellent faculty, a large student
bndv were In evidence; and It was
the' pleasure or your ancient uncle
tn witness chauel exercises on fore

the effect of the war more rapuiu
than any of the dozen countries of

Kurope visited was the statement r
Mr. Kluttx, who announced that
crops will be harvested from many
of the battlefields In Belgium,

as in France, although a num-

ber of the battle scarred areas have
been kept intact.

Mr. Kluttx visited a number or

places in Germany and has a pic-

ture of himself standing In froni
the former home of the erstwhile
Kaiser Wilhelm. He spent a month
in Poland and visited Holland. Cze-

choslovakia. Austria. Swlberland.

Italv, spending ome ,'mP '"
and" lourh.d at Monte Carlo on i';
lui.ini i few wpeka nrO.

NOTICE OE ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrator

of tile estate of W. H. Long,
late of I'nion county. North

Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit ther.i to
the undersigned, or his attorney, on
or before the 28th day of July, 1021.
or this notice will be pleaded ia bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
iuimedlae pavment.

This the 27th of July. 1!20.
J. !. LONG. Administrator ot
W. H. Long, deceased.

W. O. Lemmond. Attorney.

.lllISTI!.TOKS NOTICE.

New clothes have advanced and
doubled in price, but we make the
old ones look new by cleaning and
pressing them at the same old

price. We have with us Major
Houston from a large Philadelphia
Pry Cleaning Plant. We clean

mijUiIng cleanable and guarantee
ail work.

a E ME A TKIAI,

MUM S' WOUK A SPECIALITY.

less than prv id accrued interest,
Suecessfi;: !! I'ers will be furnlsh-e- d

with the 'nioii of Messrs. Reed,
'Dougherty k Ho-- t. of New York City,
ithat the bor. i are valid and binding

"Venice was the only p icf I "i''i
not fli.d Fords in Abundance," said,
Mr. KI'Kiz. adding that in lint dr '

nf watt r streets U the only place;
the American John Henry cannot

without watercover being
(quiiiiiieiit.

"The American dollar is worth

nay.iL' urs ay uuiy qua i ne a ,hlisa,ios of the Citv or Monroe. The
adiiiin.Mrator ot .lie estate of Kobert liniier ,h d, w, b prp.,aw, su-- I.

Wolfe, decease,!, all persons hold- -
f st:l,os Mort- -

ng claims against said estate arei , Tn.., r,,.,,,,,,,,,-- . New York
hereby notified to the sam- -present ,,,n whI(,( rrlifv t0 pln.to . .e undersigned adminiMraior on townllinn(lss of ,,,p sis;liatm.,..s of the

leiore August 9. ll.'l. or tl.tsor ,n,rW),ed there-notic- pffl , , , ,,,e SHi)1
will be pleaded in bar of then nO.1.on pal,.,j amc. IP..

recovery. ..' i.Xvtp riiv rterV.

fcveral t:ir.es its value in most 01

the Kiirpe.m count lies." Mr. Klutt?

said, stating that the monev '
change made it very valuable, q.ilt-- '

in ronl rast to the diving propensity
.,r ti.. .v.:!!!!-- in Its value In C

NOTICE OE SALE

A Plan to Save the Wool.
To the Editor of The Journal:

The wool sales planned for Asheville,
Greensboro and Washington have
been cancelled because of the fact
that, on Jifly 1st, England release!
to the open market two billion pounds
of wool, formerly stored in Australia,
and because of the further fact that
the manufacturers and dealers in this
country have a large sunk of wool
in their warehouses, there seems to
be no demand for this year's wool
crop.

Arrangements have been made with
Chatham Manufacturing Company.
Elkln. N. C, to manufacture all wool
into blankets on the following basis:

For each ten pounds of clean wool
shipped send five dollars which is to
p:i for cost of manufacturing blan-
kets and for the warp needed in t.iak-ii-

them. This is based upon clean
wool, free fr.mi burs, dirt, ami ex-

cess twine. Payment for making
these ld.tn';cts cap. be sent on re-

ceipt nf statement from Ch.it!i;;ui
V.nr.ufariuring Company after blan-k.'t- s

are made. The present whole-val-e

price o1. l'i"se blankets is $l".5'i
pi-- piilr. They retail for $1V'0 so

$2ii.(U' per pair, and cm be readily
converted Into cash among your
friends and neighbor, as well as use
them yourself. This will allow you
about 5.rc per pound for jour wool.

Fiiriuev. vho desire their wool
made Into blankets should get their
wool off at once. By nil means ship
It this week. There will be a man
from the Bureau of Markets at Elkin
io grade this wool for the farmers
upon its arrival.

Prepay express upon nil package,--
.

Put your name and address upon card
nml place Inside the bag of wool.
Will be glad to assist you In shipping
if von will notify me and bring
to Monroe. Uemember It is Import-
ant to get the wool off at once. T.

J. W. Broom.

Why Autos Are Made in letroit.
(From The Tvpe Metal Magazine.

The bulk of the automobile busi-

ness of the United States is concu-!:-!t- d

In threa middle-wester- states
Michigan. Ohio and Indiana.
Just why this great Industry came

to choose this section of the iouutr
for the location of Its factories Is

an Interesting story, and It has a

mn'fil.
Imliistrle-- i funde! on new inven-

tion:! have a wny of starting sm; 11.

Al-- x wider Wlnton, a Clevelan
mri. v.Ks the first to put t'.i.

,,,.0i t (.,1 r, commercial basis.
y !' o' 'i- -' i ' 'c s'i'l experimenting

' "T.i iirmufartii !ng.
It- - so'd hi'' tHel-- h car to J. W.

Packard, a p'.ino manufacturer of
Warren.' Ohio. Pa'k.ird saw greM
iiosib;ii !s's hi the business, and n

iij Ji'oi-- t fir financial back- -

Monroe Steam
Pressing' Club
(liuircKtcr Hotel Itiiildlng.

C. S. SIMPSON. Prop,

i'lione IMS Phone 3:18

ate notified to make prompt payment
without further notice.

This August !), 1A20.
W. H. WO LEE.

Administrator Robert H. Wolfe, deed.

country.
tJur to Pitied ine.

Mr. K'u.u was in Fiance most ofj
(he iim" until the armistice was:

signed and then was selected as one;

Dr. Kemp Funderburk
DENTIST

k. - Office over Waller's Old Store.noon of August 28th, 1H20; snd

$I."i.imio I ii ion County. North Caro-
lina KnmI and Bridge Eimds.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of County Commissioners ot
I'nion County at the County Court
House, Monroe, N. C. until Monday,
September, 6. 1920, when they will
be publicly, opened, for the purchase,
at not less than par and accrued In-

terest, of $1 &0.0D0 face amount Ot

Road and Bridge Bonds of Union
County, consisting of one hundred
and fifty bonds of the denomination of
$1,000 each, to be dated September
1. 1920, to mature serially in thirty
equal annual installments of $5,00(1
each, beginning September 1, 1921.
and ending September 1. 1950, and
to bear Interest at the rate or six per
centum per annum, payable

Principal and Interest will
be payable at The National Parlt
Bank in New York City.

NOTICE.

Having this day qualified before
the C. S. C. of Viiion county as ad-

ministrator c. t. a. on the estate of
Mrs. Nannie Redwine, dee'd, this is
to notify ull persons holding or hav-

ing claims against the estate of my
testatrix to present same to me duly
proven on or before the 21st day of
August, 1921, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of recovery. All per-
sons owing said estate are required
lo make prompt settlement with the
undersigned and nave costs.

This 19lh day of August. Ifl2d.
V. C. REDWINE. Admr.

c. t. a. of Mrs. Nannie Redwine, deed.

Modern Methods
Employed

NOTICE OE ADMINISTRATION.

of the 2 1' American soldiers 10 ge
to Edinburgh university, where the'
spent one term. While there, Mr.

Kluttx went almost nil over Scot-

land, England and Ireland, visit ins
all places of in'erest possible. '
was very enthusiastic over the warm

reception given him and othe.
Americans by the Scots, stating that
everything Imaginable was done to
make their stay pleasant.

After the term at Edinburgh. V

Kluttx was returned to the army of

occupation at Coblenx, Germany,
where as a sergeant he served as
distant to the senior chaplain at tY
American army station.

The ground that Mr. Kluttx hi.'
covered and many places of inttest he has vlsted caused hitn to de-

cide to go to Pnlostlue as a team
and athUtic conch. In his effor
travel and see more, he irM
day afternoon before ftv

Monroe.

How Can He?
Hewitt ou should be up and

doing.
Trump How can a man be up and

doing when he is done up? Houston
Post.

hear Prof. Beach conduct a very suc-

cessful recitation in algebra. An-

other enjoyable future was the ex-

cellent Instrumental and vocal music

rf the opening' exercise.
The Wingate public school Is boom-

ing serenely on, and the work of

Misses Barnes. Perry. Chaney nnd
trvln Is giving eminent satisfaction.
The atrocious features and voracious

jetlte of the principal Is the flv '

t'ii ointment; but he means no hnrm.
:,'iss Flora Barnes, and Miss Louis'-irv'n- ,

teachers In the school her
soent' Saturday and Sunday witli
friend near Charlotte. Corn
."rarker.

AN ORDINANCE

Aullioiiiiiii flll.lMltl.lH) Bonds for Ibe Bids may be addressed to tne un- -

Having qualified before It. W.

Lemmond, C. S. C, of Union county
as administratrix of the estate of
Conley C. Braswell. deceased, this is
to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate lo present them
duly verified on or before the 28th
day of August, 1921, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make prompt pay-

ment.
Claims may be filed with, or pay-

ments made to my attorney, W. !

Love, at his office in Monroe.
This 'August 2Sth. 1920.

MRS. KATE BRASWELL.
Administratrix of Conley C.

Hraswill, deceased.
W. R. LOVE, Attorney.

ni i is.se of Constructing nil Electric dersigned Clerk of the Board or Coun.
Light System in the Town of Win- - ty Commissioners and must be accom-gnl- e,

North Carolina. j panied by a certified check upon an
Be it ordained bv the Board ol incorporated bank or trust company,

Commissioners of the town of Win-- ! or a sum of money, for or In ait

ante, North Carolina, as follows: amount equal to two per cent
Section 1. Persuant to the Mimic!- -' I 2' i of lite face amount of bonds bid

pnv Finance Act (Chapter lUS of the for. to secure the County against any
Public Laws of 1917. of North Caro-;los- s resulting from the failure of the
Una. as amended i bonds of the Town bidder to comply with the terms of
of Wingate. North Carolina, are here-- 1 his bid.
hv authorized to be issued in an The successful bidder will be

principal amount not cv1 nislied with the opinion of Messrs.
Reed. Douglienv & Hoyt of New Yorkceeiinig Jlo.Ouil.otJ for the purpose

of constructing an electric luht sys-loi- n

and of acquirip the necessary
buildings, lands, original I' Miiisliinus,

' tne most fu-

ll I roil he went.
was ii'ilMtinus.

. vP'Iiih to tiik '
,c i:nii;t I y.
w ;ii:i;:l led i''"'i- -

ing. nffev
coir; gei,ieii, ind t'

TV' YJcliiu in c!

,1 tr." l:ril:
i el' .nee Mil '111' II''

The :;'ii'"C- -i of d

City that the bonds are valid obliga-
tions of I'nion County. The bonds
will be printed under the supervisionNOTICE OE ADMINISTRATION fulled Slates Mortgageequipment, machinery and ni.p:irat';s of the
Trust Company of New York City,

CONQUERS RHEUMATISM

It is an p ublished fact tha' rr.e

teaspiiontul .if Ktieiinm taken once a

'ay for a very short line has driven
i U the pain and ngony from thru-sand- s

of racked, crippled and desiri-
ng rheumatics.

While po'.veiful. gratifying and
'ttiiek-aelin- g Uheum.i contains no

narcotics, is absolutely harmless, and
r.iust bring lasting and blessed relief
or its cost, small as it is. will be re-

funded. The inacic name has readied
mvnlv every hamlet, and there are
hundreds of dnu-glsl- s vho can tell

you of the good it has done in sot. e

of i lie very worst cases.
If you are tortured with rheuma-

tism iir sciatica you can get n bo'ile
of Kheiima from the English 1'"- -'
Cnnipanv. Monroe, X. C. for not i:if-- e

than sevemv-llv- e cents, with the
that If it does not rid

y ;i r,f n'l rheumatic stiff erlna your
i'lonev will be cheerfully returned.

Vierel'or, at 111" expense nf the Town
brge.
Section 2. A 'I'X sufficient to pay

which will certify as to the genuine-
ness of the signature and seal on the
bonds. The bonds ar" to be issued

O.Garren,M.D.
Prmiice Limited to Treatment of

Disease of

EYE, I'.Mt, THKOAT AND NOSK.

Office Over

THE IN ION 1KU COMPANY.

PHONE 258.

: , tn :i i.i . risks.
; .'.'hiinlcs these nlun "r

snutel on tor themselves in

barns and sheds. Soon tha burns
. int.i structures, and then

principal and interest ol s;,i
levh d and i under a special ai t w men alimonies' n i'ls shall be ami: a'.!;,

collected. ian uiil.ui'eil tax 'o pay Hie nouns.
The rU!n is reserved to reject anyThe following matters.seel ion

are hereby determined :ind declare,; or all bids
By order of the Board of Commis

Having this day qualified before t!;e
Clerk of the Superior Court of l ivn- -.

county us administrator of the . ;!
of Will Henry, colored, deceased. il,f
is to notify all persons holding cliiiins
against said esia'e to present them to
the undersiscied adtsiin'strator on or j

befor the 25th day of July. 1921.!
or this notice will be plead in bai'i
of their t ight of recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate, j

will ple.ase call and make prompt
settlement.

This the 11th day of July, 192'
R. V. PRICE. Adin'nlstvntor
of Will Henry, ('uveas d.

JOHN' C. SIKES, Attorney.

pursuant io the requii nents of Sec-

tion 17 of the Municipal finance Act.
(al A statement of th debt of the

sioners of I'nion Comry.
Dated August 2. l')2i).

M. C. LONC. Clerk of theTown of Wingate has be.-- made r."

Mr stJel structures began to sprawl
over acres.

Orders Tor aufninob:!" ranie to Oe- -

troll faster than was anticipated. The j

n.itk 'is began plicie.g orders for parts
in Cleveland and o:!rr nei.rby rltle.--

when' plains were already in oper:'-:.- n

for J.ist this type
of work.

Th" automoMl- - pu ts business I"

Cleveland is of etionuoiis nroportlon. j

,.id no small percentage ot Hie r.ioi"y
'h it roes to Detroit in pavment for

tiled with the Town Cleik. pursiuii.t Hoard of County Commissioners, Mon- -

to the .Municipal Finance Act, and Is r,)e. N. C.

open to public inspection. John C. rf'kes, County Atty.
tbt The average Cfsessed vnlua-- ;

tint) of property subject to taxation NOTICK.

AS STRONG AS

AT SEVENTEEN

ZIRON Iron Tonis Makes H;r "Old Man"

Feel Young toi.i, Says Daughter.

A Mean Tin-cut- .

"You didn't scream when lie kl. se.l

von ?"
"No. 1 didr.'t dare. H" thr-atem- -d

me."
Oh! What did he threaten"

"That If I made an outcry h

wouldn't kiss me again."

Order a Case of Bottled

cirs flov.s back to Clevelan 1 unit

oi'inr neirb" cities In payment tor
frnmes. wh-'M- asl.-s- , rims, b.itteriis
footings, etc .

Akron Is Ui center of h n-be- r

business hocmise a riin lv 're
na.nie of Goodrich started a rubber

plant there. His success prompted
eii'.n'ovees to tireilc away and open

up for themselves.
The moral l. that int'trM "'vv

acs do not :itlr"ly rnn f

velonmrnt of a citv. , ,

lAv nnH nrocressive ritlr'n Vi" Is

the vital factor.
A city that contains a few bn!

d hrllllsnt men wil'

Gel it from your grocer

Bq;cgi,P

by the Town of Winsrate Tor tli threi North Carolit,. I'nion County In
isr.il yen in in !:i'!i taxes were last i!ie Superior Court,
levi'il. a. shown by said statement,! (?. M. 'linker, plaintiff, vs. Morse

$194,170.3'!. ' .Limited, alias "v.oi'Fe-Oien- Ltd.,
1 'lie ai loiint of 'lie net debt of and the Rank of Nova Scotia, Vancou-- t

he Town of Wincate outstanding, a't- - ver. Ii. C.
iliorii. d or lo be authorized, as showr. The defendants. Morse Limited, ail-b- y

siilii ;''ait'iii. nt, ;.s $lo,0M).oi) .a Moil. Oree.is. Lid., and the Bank
i :1 All expenses lo be defrayed by nf Nov,. c Vancouver. B. C, will

of the bonds hereby authorized ,take iriii . that action entitled as
aie titr ssary vxpenses of the Town above lias coimneiiceil in the Su-o- f

Winunte. within the meaning of petior Cor.rt of t'nion county, N. C,
Section 7 of Article VII of the Con-tin- e plMinilT aile;;- ;g that the defend--tituiio- n

of Nerth Carolina. ants me ludebu-e- to him in the sum
Section 4. This ordinance shall b- - of $105rt.!i7. daitnges and overcharge

published once In each of four sue- - on a r ir lod of lumber purchased by
cessive weeks as required by the Mun-- ; plaintiff froi the defendants, and
icipal Finance Act. which the i '.a'r.tllT contends does not

SiH-tio- 5. This ordinance shall take iconic up to cntract. and defendants
"(feet thirty days after its first publi-- j fnrtliermore take notice that a
cation unless in the meantime, a pet warrant of attachment was Issued by
tlon for Its submission to the voters .aid court on the 3Lst day of Julv,
is filed under the Municipal Finance iir20. against the property of said de-A-

in which event t shall take which warrant Is returnable
feet when approved by the voters of on the 6th dav of Sept., 1920, and the
the Town of Wingate at in election' sald defendants will further take no-a-s

provided in said Act. rice that thev are required to appear
The foreaoing ordinance vas pas- - at the office of It. W. Lemmond.

SI Monroe Ox
C .tiling Company.

To help repair the results of Illness,
old ace, work end worry in your daily
life; to help give strength to your run-

down system and to help renew fagged
forces and tone up the nerves you will
find a valuable remedy tn Ziron.

Read what Ziron did for an old man,
wha had to stay tn bed most of the time.
His daughter, Myrtle Mills, of Pulaski,
Tenn., says: "Ziron has helped my
father wonderfully. He could not do
anything before taking it. He was in bed
most oflhe time, complaining with broken-

-down nerves and backache, tie has
taken three bottles and says he is as
strong as when ke was 17 years old."

If your b)oo4 needs iron, try Ziron
Iron Tonic. What tt has done for oth-

ers, tt may do for you.
Ziron is mild, harmless; does not dis-

color the teeth, and may be taken safely
by young and old, men, women ana
children.

Get Ziron at your druggist's, under a
money-bac- k guarantee.

succeed in spite of nM'""! Hmd'csps M

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

ed on the 6th day of Augiut. 1920. Icierk of the Superior Court of Union
snd first published on Cie 10th county, at the court house In Monroe.

JUNK
Wanted

We are alwaya In the market foi
Iron, nietut of all riridt, boms, paper,
te. Open ev.-r- day.

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Frelbt Depot.

tV. HOWARD WOLFE,
lU'preeentntlve.

Sold In Monree by Monroe Un-

ion Mercantile Co., Lee Griffin,
Di vens Bros.. T. C. Lee Son,
Crowell's Variety Store. S. R. Pos-
ter. Heath Grocery Co.. Five Points
Grocer Co.. Parker A Moore, Sikea
Sanders Co., J. W. Sprii.glleld.
Benton k Benton.

Your Blood Needs
day of August. 1920. Any action or
procoo-Mng-

; questioning the validity of
arid ordinance must be commenced
within thirty days after Its first pub-
lication.

J. L. AUSTIN. Clerk
H. K. HELM3, Mayor.

John C. Sikes, Attorney.

N. C on the 6th day of Septamber,
1920. and answer or demur to said
complaint or the relief demanded in
said complaint will be granted.

This 31st dav of Juty.-I9J-

R. W. LEMMOND. C. S. C.
John C. Sikes, Monroe, N. C,

Attorney. for Plaintiff.

Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J


